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First Display of Spring and
,IP P jlllKI .1.1

Summer Styles in Women's
R.eady-To-We- ar Garments

j NEW SPRING C0AT3 In White Serge, suitable for unto
iiikI trncllng ue'uri llnoly tailored; $15.

EVENING CAPES nd WRAPS llcnnllful ii.illly of. Ilroud-clul- h

In while mill soft ouiilng shudort, cut mi fhn now Mnn-il.ir- ln

Coat lines, till hauiUtmicly braldid mill triniincil; ?20 mid
?22,.50.

BROWN LINEN TAILORCD SUITS -- These garim ntx nru

nil xpcclnlly made In our order. Iliu qualll) mi'l lexluie of tho

material used being carefull) sob-ili- Thu cut Is lurri-cl- .

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS All new uml In

materials uml Mulsh! navy uml black sirgcx, navy Willi hnlr
stripe, grc)s, tans uml mixtures Handsome Will to Kirgi' Suits
Willi black ciilliirn uml cufTi from $22.00 to $30.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co:,
Corner Fort and Oeratania Streets Oppoitito Firo Station

REAL COMFORT
when Shaving if you uso the genuine

JOHNSON end JOHNSON
SHAVING CREAM

ami when followod by tlio

REX ALL
SHAVING LOTION

There will bo no smarting, even if your razor l dull. We glvo
a free tamplo of tho shaving cream on request.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

THE REXALL STORE FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Time to Use Care

Wi: AltlJ HUADV TO Sl'l'I'I.Y YOU WITH MHATS THAT

WILL STAND ANY THST A HOAItD MAY I'I'T THHM TO.

oun kktaui.ihiimknt is ci.i:ani.y tiii: goods wi: si:m
AltD AWAY l'UOM CONTAMINATION YOU AltH SAPU

wiidn yoi; iiuy rnoM

Metropolitan Meat iMarket
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THC LEADING 8AI.OON3

Wholesale, by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

PIANO AND FURNITURE

MOVING

SPLCIALLY CONBTfiUCTLD WAGONS IN CHARGE OF

EXPEIULNCED MEN

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.;

KING STREET, NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL PHONE 1874

iAJjtoviJ...'wJvi'ifci--

EVENING BULLETIN, T. H., APR. 22, 1911.

$250,000 HEALTH

PLAN INDORSED

Publfc Meeting Declares
Strongly ' For New

Bill.

Tliu endorsement of the CDO.OOO plan
fur tin' t leaning of Honolulu wax the.
net result nf the iiubllc muting held
Inst nlKht mi tho roof garden of tho
AloMimlci' Young I Intel, alti illicit by
IiiniJ of Iho fending vlllciix nf tho
community

The meeting declared Itself III favor
of the request Included In tlio bill now
pending hi tliv legislature by which
Iho Itouril of Health nsks for an crnrr-genc- y

npptnprlatlon of J:r,0.000 fur tlio
Konrrnl it.iiiKiitlini i'ampali;n

(lovcrhnr J'rcur i ndorxed the request
of tlio It'iuil of Health uml, hi rcily
to opposition Mik'iil by Sonutor

on the ground of a lack of
money, xtutiil thai there, would be.

mono) available If all of It mm nut
turned over to tile luuuticx.

l'lesldiiitMolt-Sinlt- h ot tho Hoard
of Hialtli went into the simitar) con-ilill-

of llii' I'lty ut Uiii;tb mill
the need for the money hi the

UToposoil 'revolving fund"
V O Smith approved Iho upproprl-ntlo- n

but doubled the wisdom of going
to the Wulkikl swamps whin then
win more HcrioiiH sounes of dangi r
within the more iioptiluiui illy IhnltH

J A .Ma goon il fended tho Minltal)
condition of his tenements, and

Towsc xpokc In support of
the npproprlatloii ail. oil fur b Iliu
Hoard ol Health

III the loiirxo of IiIh nddrcsx l'roxl-de- nl

Mutt-Smit- h said.
"I feel that both the Legislature and

otirsiheH tari' to be eoiiKratulaled on
the work that hnx been done, mid It
old) now reuinhiH for that additional
I .iVi.ooo to be i iirrlcd to imnpleto tho
Rood work Tlideru him been comdd-cr- al

le dlMiiib tnde thioiiKli the fact
lli.it cholira In oko out lure, but It
ban proved that thli nrRaiiliitloii Imm

bleu able to HUi'ieKSfully h(td. the
llrMt out) iial. and I hope iiImi the nee-mi- d

one In nil matters of xanitntlnn
Ae mii't not tnkn ineiiKUteH wlille un-d- ir

the Inlliience of viunv particular
xtrcfcx lijulerla Is the wornt tliliiR
that call coiii Into paultatlon inntter
It creates oul a llnxli In the pan and
nothing permanent Ih done. HcKurd-In- u

the Wniklkl Kwnmps uml other
places under iIIhcupsIoii, tho cmninu
utty unntH dr.iKtlc incunurc to bo
taken It Is not beuiuso uf the i hob ru
outbreak that tho question of theso
low lyini; lands Iiiim been broimbt Into
tllKcuxttlnii. The Hiibjcct lias been un-

der eoiiMMeralioii for the bits tlfteeu
or twents jisirs What I mcirnln now
Is that wo Khali not unnte time In say-In-

tiling The communltv Ik Jimt as
rloun as the Hoanl of Health and

known that tho time Ih now rlpo Tliero
Is u RrowliiB Hiiitlincnt, but It wants
cryxtallallon It has been HUKiicxtcd
that tho l.CKlnlnture iiipruirlato

This Is not necessary, us thero
uro other means inoro ciiultablo to tliu
community and also to tlio govern
inent It would take millions to till up
nil tho swamps that lcipilro attention,
and tho only reiompenso to the cimi-mui-

would be bitter health condi-
tions Tho procnt pi in Is to provide
a reolliiK fund of JJSO.noo II was at
first IboiiKht 111111 r.0.000 would bo
Ktifllclont. but w bale felt tho Brow-
ing sentiment of this community be-

hind us mid so wo ko farther and not,
as the paperH liuic said, with a 'spoon
ami ull-ii- n uoposltloii'

"Ilecuuse of tin large ownerships ot
land and the disposition of uwners to
conic In and cooperate, I think Hint
It will bo possible to do the work with
the l.'DO.OOO far inoro easily than with
S.'.Ofili.UOO out of tho loan fund, and
that the ryxtcm will glvo gieuter

iinil equity to everjonii
Mnrcovcr, the Teirltory will

not hae to Ktaiiil thi' intlre lost of
ImpnnliiR laud that will only bu fur
the owners' Is m lit "

Tho piesldenl lliilshed up Ills ad-

dress with a mention of the goisl work
that was cxpntid owing to tho. i o--

ration bitwieu Iho city and bin own
organization

liovcrnor 1'renr Indorsed what Jlott-Hmlt- li

hud said, stating In part:
"In the matter of sanitation us Mr.

Mott .Smith has said, tho present
llko tho last, deserves great

credit for what It lias dono In
ullll health matters They

Ii.im passed not cil) tho pol.blll, but
uIko ollur bills dealing Willi various
kinds of foods mil 1ao iiImi made

to tho pure food law 111 (bo
matter of Insanitary luuls they hao
Khrn the board much more authority,
and they luivo also more power In re-

gard to Iho Infectious discuses Ono
of the most tiiioortant bills Massed Is.
Ijowior, that dealing with tho innltc-'- j
or tiineii iiiosis ami wniili uas imxxcu
practlnilly unnoticed by the piess

"This matter of location adds a
(o us, not only for our-

selves, but also for the navnl mid til II

llui) forces alatloueil liere'aud also for
those tra li is wlio (nine to our sliores.
The responsibility Is on us ami wn
must nie. t it Therv are two proposi-
tions In fore you. Klrst there Is tho
pel in, incut plan, mid with a view to
Hint tlio Legislature has milled ono
more to the spb ndld lot of laws they
have passed up to tho present time by
the fixing of it sanitary commission
whoso report Is to bo tiled by the flrtt
of Jiimiun next They will look Into
t In, health conditions of Honolulu iilntit- -

iihiitlllo llnoH u'llli ref, rtmn,. In llml
priMtit mid future duiigirs that may
iiiImi It has lieen suggested that we
should approprbite one to live million

THL GRtAT UtNJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
flakes Now, Rich
blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures tho Klilno- -
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Lafe Bud has get bis hair cut pompy
doui an he looks like a seared cattcr
pilfer. Ever'buddy gits in on tli' Al
drich bill. Th' feller with somelhln' t'
sell olts in good an' th' feller with
somethin' t' buy gits in bad.
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Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycr's Sarsaparilla !s a tnnlc
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor If a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol tlian
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
'"Mr.n Mti , ftC. I., it 'J... (I, s,

dollars right off tho bat. Wo must
make our plana limt, as that Is tlio
more buslnessllko mctlwid, Purther,
tlio Organic Ait will not allow tlio Is-

sue of bonds to such till extent We
want to get plans for permanent
health

"Without waiting for that, let us do
the host we inn now with tho funds
wo have .at our disposal. Itegardlng
thu appropilatlon of J:50,000 to llll In
tho low -- lying Intnl. this Is n most Im-

portant and pr sslng matter, and the
sum will i"i a long way towards It
Thero arc a largo number of proper-
ties held by puuplo who can iiffonl to
llll III without mi) assistance from the
government, and with their aid and
cooperation we linpo that tho olume
of work, iiltbough not completed, will
lio covered to a largu extent With
only 150,000 to work on. It will mean
that cvcr)thlug will luivo to bo done
In lit t lo contracts This Is an expen-alv- o

win and Is unbusinesslike"
81.U1I..1 ''hllllngvvorth declared that

he thought that the llourd of Health
should bo given ull tlio assistance pos-

sible, but did not see how It was pos-
sible to appropriate moro money than
Hare was to appropriate. Ho dci hir-

ed Ills opinion that Iho most lllcleiit
means of saf guarding tho health of
tho loinmiiultv would bo III letting tho
ownirx of Insanitary and crowded

feel the weliiht of public npln
Ion, luintlonlng tho Magoon blink

us being a menace' to hialtli
conditions

I'llncipil S. oil of the McKlnley High
School 10111I1 miieil tenement over-
crowding in did (liorgo Davis, and
then J A M.igoou challenged the
whole uixtliiK to IUiiI mi) thing Insan-Itni- )

about Ids tenements
" Tlio leneim nt iiicxtlon will bo

d bv a lommltteo consisting of
(ieneral Sopir r W. Ashford and Ilr
''laik, who-- i report will be piilillshed

I

PORTUGUESE VISITORS
ARE GUESTS AT DINNER

M A Kllvii Hie Tirrltorlal Hoard
of (liiinlKl.'lioii jiut lit wlio lias id erd
ly ritiuncil rrom I'lirlugul, guve ;i din
uir Inst ninlii it the Union drill with
l.liuli mint Jonmhii I'ostii of the lor
tuijiiese iiiivv and 1r Nnves, a phvsl
clan who caiiie on the Ort rle, as the
cniiiBllnientid guests The dinner was
given In recognition of the lountlsles
received b) Mr Mllvii during his work
In Ptirtugul Toasts wero proposed
and respond' d to and tho occasion was
11 pleasant one

Mr.' Hllvii'a guests wro Manuel VI- -

VJTj, Jose (I Knriii A i ansa, rt v

I'utirs. iiiiIko .Mitoniii .iiiogo
I'rank Andimb lion O P Affonso,
lion A ( .Manalllno, Hon A !'

I Ion A S runuviirrn (I'ortu
guest (onsull J A It Vklra. A II
It Vlclrn. Maninl 1' I'achcco, Jose (

rluiin, M1111111 riiinsalves, Jnaqulm
A Oamarii lands It. Mcdelros, Antonio
I SII1.1, irud Sllva, Jason

A 1) I'.istro. Manuel A Hilva
lands I', iiv Manuel It Jllslio John
H IIiiiiiii' A 1" i" Corre-i- , J I)

iMnniiiis .1 I' ItinlrlKUvs, I.leut-- nit
,'1 iiim l , III' Nev &l l !(
' Ir ' "iianu s. Jo in .

MiiiiHis Jr

!..-- . .'JJl .-
- MiNto v WtltA

Dignified Clothes

.a.vmiim ii u wbimhiwmyiMmmm
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PRAISES WORK

w t. aiuii.i
-- iKs ft?

" c- - a v

The House (omiiilttet on) agricul-
ture, forestn proniotlon ntul lmmlBrii- -

Hull yistirdu) aftirnooii lumpleted 11

1 ouipri Illusive repoit on the present
opt ration of the bureau of agriculture
and forestry, College of Hawaii, l'ed-cr- al

experiment station and Territorial
ullklals lonnrcteil with these. The re-

port Is highly laudatory lu Its terms,
the olllduls la lug praised for

mid zeal In building up tlio In-

dustries of tho Tcrrltor).
tipenklng of the work of Territorial

otllcials, the report sas:
'We recommend especially Iho work

of Mr, Uoik, hutuutxt. of tho Territo-
rial bureau of agriculture. In gather-
ing and ilaxslfvlng the whole of the
plant life of the Mauds. Including

of I)r Norgiaril In his crusado
ugalnvt bovine tubcri ulosls; of Mr.
Hosiuir for Ids cxcuiitlv ability and
bard work; of Mr Hhrlioin, tho en-

tomologist, fur effiitlvo work hi his
line, and of Mr I laughs us llililmnn
and forester

"l)r Norgniird asks for a moderato
appropriation b) way of ukhIxiuiiiu In
pa) big tlio owners of tubercular dairy
cuttle tliut am killed, mid wo hellevo
that lif the Interest of public health,
lliuineinl nxslntance sboiibl bo ghcu.
Hard at Work.

"Wo found Mr fjlliuoro, president
of the College of Hawaii, bard at work,
logetlur with .Mr Kruiiss Mr

has hi hniul 11 set of plans for
the toiistriii tloii of buildings desired
for M11 in 1,1 Valley, mid ax tin so plans
me such that 11 small beginning mav
bo made and xysteniatk development
will follow we recommend their adop-
tion mid suggest that uioiie) may lio

1

I I

is our
THIS and

our success
in pleasing the

wit Young men

a j 1 v. to

appropriated for tlio commencement of
tin wars

' I)r Wilcox In charge of the IVel- -
oral cMivrlmciit station, Is using his
utmost endeavors to make his dciuirt-- ,
inent of practical use to tho entire Ter-- .
rltor)

'Wo wish further to report that tho

clothes that
have character

due
unlimited as-

sortment ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you
come and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
others.

from $20.00
$32.50

IS DISSOLVED
mutter of Immigration has been fully
toured by the Introduction Into tho .
l.oRlilnturo of several bills upon that A InliK esl'ibllRliod piirlncrHhlp bo- -
subject, but pertaining almost wholly,' tvvcen 1ms been broken, and
and III Its way wry properly, tei Held
labor We Kliiccrely trust that effort
wilt b iniide Iiv tho Territorial ad-- ,
ministration to further the settle'ineiit
of unliable lands by genuine home-slende- rs

' Wo llnd Hint tho Promotion Com
mittee has bti'n tho most cffit'tlvo
ngeiity working hero to bring In resl- -

with

ilents as 11s It Is ndver- - i, hcro- -
tho charm and various claims, (lf,er jacw ho is

01 isinnos wiueiy, very unci- - ,,,, tliollgiully mid at cost."
s

OMAHA. NYb April 9. Oeclarln,,'
bullclH fiiitir I lie cnoinv'x uiarkxmon
lire IiIIIoh bottles
burled fans, Joe
umpire Iho Texan leucine, last ve.ir,
ItiiN eiillHled Iho army. Miller Join-
ed Iho local rrcrtiltlUK olllce as 11

iiiltslclan today mid vuh hoiiI Port
Win den, Wiifch Ho mrliniK
I'liciflo eiuMl teams from 19(11 1!I0(!

nnd later Iliu Soul hern lupgue Ho
had been umpiring for three jcara

With two eninpnlilons standing on
tho shore powtrlesx xulo liltu, (lus-tu- v

I'. IleiiKou, iirnmliu Odd Pel- -
low lodge elnlcs Sioux City, la ,

was sucked by iiib ksaiiil thO
xiirriu e or a small point the xhoru or
the Missouri Itlvir

Time baugais lime alrcail) been en
Kimid at lliiuiout Park for tin
season Cllflord II Harmon will occupy

W illiiie tCltnlmll iin.l I'liiis

is to our

of

to
in

((

tJi.QC3 ramro
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brothers
tho publication dissolution

notices tlio dally papers and tlio
Ming of articles of Incorporation

for 11 new coiniuiy, what
known "I.ucna llros." has ceused

exist.
Charles l.ucns has retired from tho

partnership al'ul tlio gulilliig spirit
well tourists. nr Honolulu l'lunlne Mill

tlslng wi) be Uuent, hh
1110 ery ill ti,

minimum

In ixip
b) Miller, an
of

in
al

In
plajed on

to
In

to
nt In

at
beneath

011

coining

Vn Vn

of
In

Is
im

to

over territory.
articles of Incorporation filed jear
tenlay by tilm contain the namos of
I.jdy l.ucns, John I.iuas, I.ydlu C.
I.nciiB, W A. Klniivy, M V I'retHsor
und ItotiJ L. Marx. Thu capital utock
of tfw new cotilianv Is 10,000, 300
ihnr'i'ii of 11 par mine of $100 each,
with the right In Incieiuw the capital
Htnck to $2:i0,ll00.

Tho present vuluo of the plant la
plai- -d ut SaO.OOO, of whlell (10,0011 la
tlio valno of thu lease on tho lower
Fort Hirect priiperty.

Jem ox A Morrow, u prominent San
Priinclco business man, dropped dead
nf heart failure In Oakland

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All tlrugRisls refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on

iWiniii of llrookljn has nlsu reiputiti'ili each box
11 b.inifar there PARIS MEDICINU CO, St. Louu, U.

143 Cases of
New Spring Styles in Shoes

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

J" These arc what wc have heen waiting fur They .should have heen here
two months ago, hut owing to lahor strikes in New York these shipments
hnve heen delayed.

We will not attempt to illustrate at this time any of tl)c many styles re-

ceived. Wc will he pleased to have you tall at the store and look them
over.

IB lVanririrtanvmi?tattc !iuffp C.rs a .tdm fAuiiiMiiuvb(ii, u J juua'o Ab,ui
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